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was silver and he thought a stiver man
should be selected.

John R. Fellows, of New York, w.i
received with cheers as he came to the
platform. He paid a tribute to tha
splendid ability and long established
Democracy of the gentleman from V

Mr. Daniel, and had he bee.n nom-
inated to a place on the ticket by this
convention. New York would gladly
have given him support. Hut grave
principles were Involved In the ques-
tion now presented. Democratic tradi-
tions were to be tramplej down and the
whole life of the senator from Virginia
repelled the suggestion that he could
sanction this unheard of and unneces-
sary act. Ho proceeded to show the
regularity of the action of the national
committee, which, he said, for a long-
er period than tho lives of any dele-

gates present, had presented t tre
purpose of organization thii namos of
officers to temporarily fill the chair,
and Its action In this regard had l ever
before been questioned. . He character-
ized the plan now proposed a follow-
ing a Republican precedunt, .T.sowt'td,
denounced and spit upon. (Cheers).
And why was it, he asked, with strong
emphasis, that all the rest of the re-
port was accepted and only lha dis-
tinguished gentleman from New York
was rejected, "You can't escape" he
said, "the distrust and suspicion this
will arouse, and I trust there will be
no permanent ill effect."

We recognize ihe right of the major-
ity to control the convention when per-
manently organized. The permanent
organization could effect nothing. Why
not permit the report of the committee
to stand In its entirety? He referred to
the procedi-n- t of the convention four
years ago, when Sir. Cleveland was
nominated (Mr. Cleveland's name being
received with cheers) when u tempor-
ary chairman opposed to the candidate
who had a majority of the convention,
was allowed to preside over the tem-
porary organization of the convention,
and afterwards the majority took
charge and nominated their candidate),
lie dwelt upon the fuct thut In thut oc-

casion Senator Daniels seconded the
. .nomination of David U. Hill for'presl-den- t

of the United States for four years,
but now seemed to deem him unworthy
to be the temporary chairman of u
Democratic convention. Loud cries of
"no" greeted this remark, to which
Col. Fellows retorted with the quotation
about "protesting too much."

MAR8DEN TAKES ICE WATER.
"Who Is he? Who Is he?" shouted

the delegates as B. W. Marsden, of
Louisiana, wu' recognized and ascend-
ed the latform. Mr. larsden began to
get in trouble at the beginning. He pro-
fessed no enmity to Senator Hill. and de-
clared Instead of the majority attempt-In- s

to trample on the minority, it iwas
the minority that would trample on the
majority. Loud hisses followed this
sentiment, nnd Mr. Marsden was
further interrupted by cries for Hill.
By this time the audience began to
realize that Mr. Marsden was drinking
huge quantities of iec water from
Chairman Harrltv's pitcher. At the
third drink they began to laught deris-
ively, at the fourth the vehemence
Increased, and when Mr. Marsden after
waving his handkerchief at his hearers
In the vain attempt to secure silence,
placed the glass to his lip for the fifth
time, tha laughter and cheers became
uproarious and he was forced to sit
down. The power of the water pitcher
and glass on the audience began to be
realized about this time by the Louis-
iana delegate and he smiled broadly
as he took his sixth drink. During the
rare Dertods of comparative silence
while Mr. Marscren was on the plat-
form, he managed to say that David B.
Hill did not represent the majority of
the convention and should not be
chosen. He was Dually obliged to de-

sist and sat down amid renewed cheer-- ,
lng and derisive laughter.

MR. LADD'S LOGIC.
C. J. Ladd, of Illinois, spoke for the

minority report. He wanted to say, he
said. that as a member of the Demo-
cratic party and Democratic family,
that there was no family quarrel. The
gentleman from New York and Connec-
ticut could not say words In praise of
Benator Hill that '.vas not echoed by all
Democrats, and It was so of Senator
Daniel. "All Democrats were good and
some of them were better," said he.
We were taught to honor our parents
but If our parents made a mistake, as
the national committee had done, it
should bo corrected. The nmn to ba
nominated must be the man of the ma-
jority. The convention kuew perfectly
well that If the gentleman from New
York were elected hp would make an
able speech. No man doubted that. But
It would be a New York speech and
would keep them explaining it to their
Republican enemies all through the
campaign. This was received with
laughter and applause.

The national committee, Hon. W. K.
Sader, of West Virginia, the next speak-
er, led oft by declaring that ho came
here as firm a friend of the free coin-
age of sliver as any one. But he must
gay to his silver friends that they were
making a mistake. This was received
with partial cheers and he followed by
urging them to proceed to elect a Demo- -
erotic president by Democratic meth-
ods.. Then Chairman Harrlty said un-
less the majority of the convention
should otherwise instruct the chair will
direct a call of the roll Immediately af-
ter the next speaker had closed. It
was for the delegates to decide.
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This declaration apparently met the
unanimous approval of the convention,
and the chairman added that recogniz-
ing this to be the sentiment of the con-

vention be would again recognize Mr.
Clayton, of Alabama, to close the de-

bate.
Mr. .Clayton proceeded .to proclaim

himself as the friend of David B. Hill
now as he had been four years ago.
Hill would support the nominee of the
convention and would reiterate his dec-
laration for the independent, free and
unlimited coinage of silver in line with
that great Elmlra speech. He loved,
honored and respected Hill, for at his
feet he (Clayton) had learned Democ-
racy. It was said that the convention
was bolting tradition. What Is tradi-
tion? Head the writings of the fathers,
search them In vain, and tell him what
was found there that was now applic-
able.

It would be shown that a majority of
the Democrats were entitled to rule In a
Democratic convention. As to the ob-

jection that the Republicans would crit-
icize them, what did it mean? The one
fact that the Republicans would con-

demn them would make him support
the suggestion. Mr. Clayton conclud-
ed that he wanted full and unlimited
coinage of silver and free and unlimited
speech. Chairman Harrlty then put
tho question, which was the adoption of
the minority report, and ordered the
roll of states to be called.

The roll call was then proceeded with.
At Its conclusion the total vote was
announced by the chairman as follows:
Ayes (Daniel) 556. noes (Hill) 349.

Twelve votes were knocked off from
the territories and Mr. Hill did not
vote

The official vote follows:
Aye. No.

Alabama 22

Arkansas 11
California IS
Colorudo It

Connecticut 12

Delaware 6

Florida 4
Georgia Sti

Idaho
Illinois 48

Indiana
Iowa M
Kansas 20
Kentucky 2

Louisiana li
Maine 2 W
Maryland 4 12

Massachusetts ' 30

Michigan -
Minnesota 7 11

Mississippi IS
Missouri 31

Montana ti

Nebraska IS
Nevada 8
New Hampshire 8

New Jersey 20

New York 71

North Carolina 22

North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon 8
Pennsylvania 64

Rhode Island 8

South Carolina 18

South Dakota
Tennessee 24

Texas
Utah 1
Vermont 8
Virginia 23 1

Washington 5 3

West Virginia 9 8

Wisconsin 24

Wyoming 0

Arizona 2

New Mexico -
Oklahoma 2
Indian Territory 2
District of Columbia ..2Aluska 2

Oirtelul total ... C36 349

Not voting, 1.

The chair announced that the motion
offered by the gentleman from Alabama
substltutingllon. John W. Danlel.of Vir-
ginia, for temporary chairman is adopt-
ed, and there was a considerable mani-
festation of applause.

The chairman said unless otherwise
Instructed he would order this as a
practical rejection of the majority re-

port and would not put the question
cf Its. adoption to the convention.
There being no dissent the chair ap-
pointed Senator Jones, Hon. R. P. Keat-
ing, Nevada, and Senator White, Cali-
fornia, a committee to escort Senator
Daniel to the chair.

OVATION TO DANIEL.
The greatest demonstration of the

day up to this time occurred when
Senator Daniel came forward. Delegates
stood In their chairs and yelled with
might and main, waving cones, hand-
kerchiefs and flags. The band aided
the enthusiasm by starting up a pa-

triotic air and delegates stamped, clap-
ped and cheered with a voclferousness
that threatened to drown the efforts
of the musicians.

Senator Daniels on taking the chair,
expressed profound gratitude for tho
honor conferred upon him, and ex-

pressed his regret that his name should
have been brought in even the most
courteous competition with his most
distinguished friend. Senator Hill. All
would readily recognize the fact, how-
ever that there was no personality in
the matter. It was solely due to the
principle which the great majority of
Democrats stood for and he (Mr. Daniel)
standing with them. As the majority
of the convention was not personal In
its alms, neither was it sectional. It
begun with the sunrise In Maine, and
spread into a sunburst Into Louisiana
and Texas. It Wretched In unbroken
lines across from Iowa and Kansas, and
It lighted up the horizon In Nebraska.
When he saw the grand array, and the
strength of the British gold standard
that was recently unfurled over the
ruins of Republican promises at St.
Louts, ho thought of the battle of New
Orleans, of which It had been said:

"There stood John 'Bull in martial
pomp,

But there was old Kentucky."
(Cheers.)

There was no north, south, east or
west in the uprising of the people for
American emancipation from the con-
spiracy of European kings, led by Great
Britain, which sought to destroy one
half of the money of the world, and to
make American manufacturers, merch-
ants, farmers and mechanics, hewers of
wood and drawers of water. He ap
pealed to all Democrats to acquiesce
In the will of the great majority of their
fellow Democrats and to go with them
as they had often times gone with those
to whom he appealed. Mr. Daniel con-
tinued:

POSITION IN 1892.

Do not forget that In the last national
convention of 1892 you proclaimed your-
selves t6 be In favor of the use of both
gold and sliver as the standard money
of the country, and for the coinage of
both gold and silver without discrimin-
ation against either metal or charge for
mintage, and that the only question left
open was the trade of the metals.

Do not forget that Just four years ago,
In that same convention, the New York
delegation stood here solid and Immov-
able for a candidate committed to the
free and unlimited coinage of silver
and gold at the ratio of 18 to 1, and that
If we are for it etlll It is In some meas-
ure from your teachings.

That we owe you much Is readily ac-
knowledged and gratefully acknowl-
edged, but are not our debts mutual
and not one-side- d to each other? As
this majority of Democrats Is not sec-
tional neither Is It for any privilege of
class or for olaaa legislation. The ac-
tive business men of this country, its
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manufacturers. Its merchants. Its farm-
ers, its sons of toll In counting room or
factory, field or mine, know that a
con traction of thecurrency sweeps away
witn tne silent and relentless force or
gravitation the natural profits of their
enterprise and investment and they
know too that the gold standard means
contraction and the organisation of dis-
aster. (Applause).

What hope Is there for the country,
what hope for Democracy unless the
views of the majority here be adopted?

The Republican party has now re-
nounced the creed of Its platforms and
of our statutes. It has presented to the
country the Issue of higher taxes, more
bonds, and less money, and has pro-
claimed for the British gold standard.

We can only expect should they suc-
ceed, spasms of panic and a long pro-
tracted period of depression. Do not
ask us then to Join them on these prop-
ositions.

If we should go upon the gold stand-
ard It Is evident that we must change
the existing bimetallic standard of pay-
ment of public debts, taxes and appro-
priations save those practically pay-
able In irnld onlv. And as we have
twenty billions of public and private
debt It would take more than three
times all the gold In the country to pay
one year's Interest In that medium.

We should be compelled hereafter to
contract the currency by paying the
live hundred millions of greenbacks and
Sherman notes in gold, which would
nearly exhaust the entire American
stock In and out of the treasury, and
the same policy would require that the
three hundred and forty-fo- ur millions
of silver certificates should be paid In
gold as foreshadowed by the present di-

rector of the mint In his recommenda-
tion.

WOULD INCREASE THE DEBT.
This means the Increase of the public

debt by Ave hundred millions of inter-
est bearing gold bonds, with the pros-
pect of three hundred and forty-millio-

to follow. The disastrous conse-
quences of such a policy are appalling
to contemplate, and the only alterrntlvo
suggested Is the free coinage of silver
as well as gold and the complete res-
toration of our American system of
bimetallism. Bring us, we pray you,
no more makeshifts and straddles.
Vex the country with no more prophe-
cies of smooth things to come from the
British-Republic- gold propaganda.

We maintain that this great nation
with a natural base (as Gladstone said)
of the greatest continuous empire ever
established by mnn, with far more ter-
ritory and more productive energy than
Great Britain. France and Germany
combined, without dependence upon
Kurope for anything that it produced
and with Kuropeau dependence upon
ut, for much that we produce, la fully
capable of restoring Its constitutional
money system of gold and silver at
equality with each other, and as our
fathers In 1776 declared our national
Independence, so now has the party
founded by Thomas Jefferson, the fath-
er of that declaration, met here to de-
clare our financial Independence of all
other nations and to Invoke all good
Americans to assert It by their votes
and place their country where It ought
to be Ion p as the freest and foremost
nation of the earth.

Upon the close of Mr. Daniel's speech
there rose cries of Hill from all parts
of the hall and the sergeant at arms
was called to restore order.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, rose at
this Juncture and offered resolutions
of thanks to Chairman Harrlty, which
were adopted, for the manner in which
he hnd discharged his duty as presiding
nlllcer. A resolution that the rules of
the G3d congress govern the convention
until otherwise ordered was offered by
Senator White, of California, and adopt-
ed. On motion of Hogg, of
Texas, the roll was called to give each
state and territory on opportunity to
name Its selections for the commit-
tees on credentials, permanent organi-
zation, rules nnd order of business and
platform (loud cries for Hill were renew-o- d

before the question could be put
but the New York senator did not re-

spond and the call proceeded.)
General E. B. Finley, of Ohio, In be-

half of the contestants from South Da-

kota, entered a protest against any of
tho members whose nanvs ore now ac-

credited to Houth Dakota, being ap-

pointed to serve on committees. Chair-
man Daniel ordered, however, that the
contests could be decided onlyljy refer-
ence to the committee on credentials
and that the requests of the contestants
could not be granted.

Congressman Sulzer, of New York,
took advantage of the Interruption to
offer his Cuban plnnk which was not
read, but was referred for reference to
the committee on resolutions.

When the various committees had
been appointed the members of them
withdrew for organization and tho con-

vention then at 4:45 p. m. adjourned
until tomorrow morning at ten o'clock.

CONVENTION NOTES.

The committee on rules organized by
the selection of James D. Richardson,
of Tennessee?, as chairman and Francis
D. Carter,, of Florida, as secretary nnd
adjourned until tonight.

Pennsylvania is represented on the
committee on resolutions by R.
E. Wright, on the credentials
committee, by J. If. Cochran, and
on the committees on permanent organi-
zation and rules by Charles 'Eagan and
Charles Noyes respectively.

The honorary olllcers of the conven-
tion from Pennsylvania are Hon. B. F.
Meyers, vice president, and Miller S.
Allen, secretary.

William F. Harrlty will represent
Pennsylvania on the new Democratic
committee.

CHICAGO'S COLISEUM.

It Is Said to Be the Largest Audience
Hall in the World.

The Chicago Coliseum which was re-

cently opened, Is said to be the largest
building in the world. The following
are its dimensions as given by F. S.
Bemen, the architect, to a Chicago Inter-

-Ocean reporter: The building Is 727

feet long by 300 feet wide. On the
south end, the location of the sixty-thir- d

entrance, there Is a vestibule 144

feet wide, by 60 feet deep. On the east
side of the building there are t,wo ves-

tibules, each of which Is 28 feet by 54

feet. The height of the building inside
Is 100 feet The outer walls are 47 feet
high. The roof 1b built in terraces to
the height of 105 feet. The roof Is sup-
ported by twelve steel trusses, con-

structed upon the same principles as
the great trusses or arches which up-

held the roof of tr Manufactures
building at tho World's Fair. These
trusses or arches are 230 feet In width.
The interior length of the building, ex-

clusive of the vestibule. Is 678 feet.
There are two permanent galleries In
the building, the first one, which li
cn1'd the balcony, is 25 feet above the
nifc.n floor, and Is 40 feet wide, and runs
all around the' building. The second
one is 40 feet above the main ftoor and
Is 12 feet wide. The total floor space
inside the building Is 285,000 square feet.
As arranged for Buffalo Bill's Wild
West, which will Inaugurate the build-
ing on next Monday, the arena is 600

feet long by 160 feet wide. As a city
block Is 400 feet In length some idea'of
the length of this arena may be Im-

agined. The seating capacity of the
building as arranged for Buffalo Bill's
Wild West Is 20,000.

It may ba changed, however, to ac-

commodate any Size audience from 1,030
to 10,000 persons. On very Important
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PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.

Let Radway's Ready Relief Be Used an the
First Indication el Rata er Uneasiness; If
Threatened with Disease er Sickness, the
Cure Will Be Made Before the Family Doctor
Weuld Ordinarily Reach the House.

CURES THE WORST PAINS In frcm
one to twenty minutes.

A CUKE FOR ALL

SUMMER COWS.
A half to a teaspoonful of Ready Relief

In a half Jtumbler of water, repeated as
often as tho discharges continue, and a
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed
over the stomach and bowels will afford
Immediate relief and soon effect a cure.

Internally A half to a teaspoonful In
half a tumbler of water will In a few min-
utes curs Cramps, Sspasms, Sour Stom-
ach,, Nausea. Vomiting, Heartburn. Nerv-ousnes- s.

Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Flatulency and all Internal pain.
Malaria la Its Various Form Cured sad Pre

'
, vented.

There Is riot a remedial agent In the
world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Malarious, Bilious, and other
fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quick as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Travelers should always carry a bottle
of Radway's Ready Relief with them.
A few drops in water will prevent sick-
ness or pains from change or water. It Is
better than French brandy or bitters as a
stimulant.

Price W cents per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. '
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feature of the construction of this
building 1h that tho weight of the seats
and the audience upon the main floor
of the building comes directly upon the
ground, and does not place the strain
of one pound on the structure Itself.
The system of lighting employed In
the buildlnpr la almost entirely a new
one, and will be used for the first time
In this building. It corrlses 100 elec-
tric arc lights, each being reinforced
by a powerful reflector, and produces
the most brilliant illumination prob-
ably ever given the Interior of any
building.

Tho historic Coliseum in Rome, cov-
ering nearly five acres, was In the form
of an ellipse, the longest diameter 615
feet, its shortest 510. It Is estimated It
had a seating capacity for 87,000 spec-
tators. The exterior walls of the edi-
fice consisted of four stories of three
different orders of architecture Doric,
Ionic and Corinthian. The arena with-
in was 281 feet in length and 176 feet
In breadth. It may be Interesting in
this connection to note the capacity of
the largest public buildings In the
world: St. Peter's, Rome, 64,000; Thea-
ter of Pompey, Rome, 40,000; Cathedral,
Milan, 37.009; St. Paul's, Rome, 52,000;
St. Paul's, London, 31,000; St. Petronla,
Bologna. 26,000; Cathedral, Florence,
24,600; Cathedral, Antwerp, 24,300; St.
John Lateran, Rome, 23,000; St. Sophia,
Constantinople, 23,000; Notre Dame,
Paris, 21.500; Theater of Marcellus,
Rome. 21,000; Cuthedral, Pisa, 13,000;
St. Stephen's, Vienna, 12,400; St. Dom-
inic's, Bologna, 11,400; Cathedral, Vien-
na, 11.000; Madison Square Garden,
New York, 8,443; the Auditorium in
Chicago, has 4,170 seats, and on occa-
sions has held audiences of 10.000. The
Music hall In St. Louis has 3.567 seats;
Metropolitan Opera house, New York,
3,045; the Music hall In Cincinnati seats
nearly 4,000; La Scale. In Milan, seats
3,660; San Carlos, In Naples, 2,660; the
Grand Opera house In Paris seats 2,156;
Imperial Opera house, in Vienna, 2.200;
and Covent Garden, in London, 2,500.

English Capital Tor American Invest'
ments.

Important to Americans seeking Eng
lish capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of
350 successful promoters who have
placed over 100,000,000 sterling in for
eign Investments within the last six
years, and over 18,000,000 for the seven
months or 1895. Price 5 or 125, payable
by postal order to the London and Uni-
versal Bureau of Investors, 20, Cheap-sid- e,

London. E. C. Subscribers will
be entitled, by arrangement with the
directors to receive either personal or
letters of Introduction to any of these
successful promoters.

This Hat Is first class In every re
spect, and every man or firm whose
name appears therein may be depend'
ed upon. For placing the following It
will be found invaluable Bonds or
Shares of Industrial, Commercial and
Financial Concerns, Mortgage loans.
Sale of Lands, Patents or Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,

HON. WALTER C. PEPYS,
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE,

Copyright.

EST RATED.
TO THE PREMISES OP THt UN--

v derslsned aiutnt two weeks nco, two
pus; owner will pleiwe call and pet toem and
uf aznefiaM. othrwia thmr will b mnA an.
cording to law. 8. H. BOf fiNK'i EEL, corner
btone arnne ana ncnooi street

MONEY TO BUY HOMES.

IX EVENT Or DEATH M'lRTOAOE IS
rnnoel ed. and the home belongs to jronr

family, free) from encumbrance; only pradent
way to boy a home on the Inatabneut plan;
easy pavments: not more than ret; over noe-ha- l(

million dollars already loaned la Scr
rail for Mm and in ormation at the Re- -

pnbllcan landing, WOODBlifF, Agent, Uni-
ted Security Lite Iararsnce and Trust Com
panr of Pennsylvania.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

NOTICE-TH- K ANNUAL MEM INQ OF
of the New Oertnsnia

BnlldiHf and Loan, for the eleetira of officers
mi directors, and for tha transaction of such
bnsinesa as mar come before them, will be
held on Wednesday right. Jnlr 15, at the
meeting rooms, ax; Cedar eenne. Folia open
from 7 to p. m. Members or other pereons
within to take snares in the third series,
which will be Issued this (Jnlr) month, may
Hvavea wiia nisnt.

JACOB F. MILLER, Sseretary.
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MAN IN
ererv town to 1011011 stock subscrip

tions; a monopoly ; big money for scents: no
required.. EDWARD ft FISU A CO.,

Borden Block, Colcaco. IU.

HELP

'ANTE- D- M1DDLK AO ED PROTE8-ta- ntU, woman is nurse and houeakeeper
in small famW- - Good house; 13 per week,

ildress "K," Trilmne office.

T ADIE9- -I MAKE BIO WAGES DOING
1 1 pleasant home woi k, tnd w ill gladly send

full particulars to all tending 2 cent stamp.
. I8 M. A. Si EBBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

ANTED LADY AGRNT8 IN SCRAN-te- n

Ur to sell ami Introduce Snyder's cake
icine: experienced canysaner preferred: work
nerinanent and rery profitable. Write for
particulars at once and vet benefit of lmlldsy
trade. T. R 8NYDF.R m CO., Cincinnati, O.
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with otbfer duties. Btalthlul occupation.
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FOR RENT.

RENT-B- Y THE HOUR OR DAY,
FOR and rents' bicycles, tandems and
companion wheels, at M. T. KELLER'S.

RENT DESIRABLE HOUBE. GREENFOR street : (16; possession Sept. lit In-

quire VM Washington STenu?.

X)R RENT FROMT AND THREE COS-- r

nectlng rooms, furnl.heder unfurnished.
-- 8 Aiiimi avenue, opposite court home.

RENT-HA- LF CF DOUBLE HOUSK;
F'OB rent
corner of Pine and Blakely streets. Dnnmore.

FOR SALE.

t;or sale-lar- ge stock new bug--
l glrs, aurries, pnaotons store and lumber
wagons, also Adlike, Dayton and Tribuua

at M. T. KZLLEit.
BALE- -! LUMBER WAGON WITHF'OR riisinft body, 1 let doublo harness, 2

sets sinvle harness, 1 platform spring; wagon,
rtiep for eah. A. O, BRANDT, 401 New St.

pOR HALE A CONN
I double bell euphonium, tilcelr ennrovej
with trombone bell, cold lined: nearle new
and onst $10: will sell at a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOIt, LaRaysTlUe,
Pa. -

SALE OR COTPR Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
furnish d. W. H. HAZLETT. Hcrnnton.

AGED SIX YEARS,FOR 1,00!) pounds; can beseenatl&U
Price atreet.

SALE MY COTTAGE ATFOR and the four Inta on which it
tand; alio the four lots adjoining; most de.

siralle location In Flmhurst: price roona
hie: terms easr: poascMion given at once. E.
P. Commonwealth Building,
Scran ton. fa.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

FURNISHED AND CENTRALLY
flrst-cla- .il bunincn! reason,

for selling, want to retire from hu.ineu. Ad-

dress C A. M.. Lock Boi i04. Nantieoka, Pa.

ROOMS.

cas. hot and cold batb, aitting and read-
ing rooms. W5 Lackawanna avenue.

TO WHOM IT MAY

PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TOALL Stephen Guthalnz nnd Barbara
ntheinz estate are hereby notified to make

payment in part or whole within HOdavsor
accounts will he collected according to law;
payments can be made at residence. Mi Alder
street, f rem 7 to 8 p. m.; at furniture store.
Die Cedar avenue, any time daring day.

C. HI OUR. Alderman.

WANTED - BY A YOUNG
am or any kind of work,

delivering good, preferred; good education.
TEAMSTER. 431 N. Ninth street.

r ANTED BY A COLORED GENTLE
man position at coachman, or to take

can of horses. an give ht of references.
Address, WILLIAM car.
Tribune office, city.

-- I AM IN A POSITION TO DO
wora for any clerk who wish

to take a vacation during tha next four
months. Address P. D.. Tribune.

YOUNG LADY DESIRES lO OBTAINA a position mm bookkeeper, assistant Kook
keeper or any kind of office work. Address,
BOOKKEEPER AND '1 YPE K1TEK, Post-offic- e.

Scranton. Pa.

OiMtettsf'i English rwfflrroyM PWi

tri). are) the Beat. -- '.T. m aletr. SmmI turnip w ytrtkvW.. " hM
br Imm." n ms w Return MalT... V vraaM

cniasirii cev.. t s'a.

&
REDUCTIONS

-

7Kf anrl RKi I I DT Nil 3--ut
WW UIIW WWW HVI V 9f '"we sw

and I LOT HO. 4-- At former and $2

finer etc.

Will day Saturday. July
Evening until o'clock.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

01 GENT
WORD.

SITUATIONS,

WANTED

WANTED
msnaSfaaturinK

INSTALLMENT

WANTED-A- 8

WN

WANTED FEMALES.

IMMEDIATELY

forpartirulara,

improvements;

SILVER-PLATE-

ED

SALE-HOR- SE,

KINGSBURY,

WELL

UNFURNISHED

CONCERN.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION

HUTCHINSON,

WANTED

MEDICAL

LIK!

$1.00 $1.25 $1.25; prices $1.75

Waists, including Dimities, Linen Batiste,

closed

about half price. Our line is
style, fit and finish.

AGENTS WANTED.

VVi SALESMAN; SALARY FROM
start: nermenani nlaca. BROWN

BROS. CO., Nurserymen. Rochester. N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;
month; aalary and expenses paid.

Addraas. with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO CI-

GAR CO.. Chicago.

GENTS TO SELL OUR PRACTICAL
glod, k!..-er- . nickel and copper eleotro

plaster a: prices from S3 upward: salary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
stamp. MICHIGAN MFO CO,, Chicago.

TO SELL GIG ARB TO DEALERS;AGENTS and expenses: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MTQ CO.. it
Van Buren at, Chicago,

TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 23
SALESMAN sample book mailed
free. Addrett L. N. CO., Station L, New
York.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
a. a. wan new .iguiuiua nuiui ,.ui. vw.m,
mnuiniti, .nH hAn-- A fltr ilnnls' at 10 aenta and
20 centa a bottle. Kama! free. BOLGIANO
Ji f 'U uu.. Baltimore, ma.

TS HINDR'S PATENTAGE Hair Curlers and Wavers (used with-
out beat), and r Pointed" Hair Pine. Lib-
eral commissions. Free aampla and full par
tioulara. Address P. O. Box 490, Hew York.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office) of the Secretary of
the Scranton Board of Control until 7.1)0

o'clock Monday evening, July 18, 1MU, for th.
erection and completion of a new twelve
room publio school building to be known as
No. 10, and to be located at the corner of
Prospect avenue and Beech street, in the IRth
waiu of the city of Scranton. in accordance
with plana and .pacifications In the hands of
E. H. Davis, architect, C mnioa wealth build
lng. Scranton, Pa. Tho snm of fSOO In cash or
certified check shall he enclosed with each
b d. which asm shall ba forfeited to tha achoel
district In cue of refusal er omission on the
pare of tha contractor who to proposal shall
be accepted toexeoote the contract within 10
days after the awarding of tha earn..

Tho Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. Py order of the Scranton Board
of Control.

EUGENE D. FELLOWS, Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"THE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X You want this relic Contains all of

Frank Laslie'a famous old war pictures show-
ing th forces In actual bettle,sketebed on tha
spot. Two volumes, 8,001) pictures. Hold an
easy monthly payments, felivered by ax
prew compl e te, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, 022 Adams Ave.. Scranton, Pa.

CLAIRVOYANT.

FEN I ON, CLAIRVOYANT ANDMRS. can be consulted this weak
only at 410 N. Main avenue, Hyde Park.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1890.

'Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex--
for New York ajid all polnta East,fresa2.50, 5.15, 1.00 and 9.(5 a. m.; 1.10 ud

3.38 p. m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the South, 6.15, d.OO and t.Si a. m:;
1.10 and 3.38 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, (.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Danivllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 135 a. ra and
1.49 p. m., making; close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North
west and southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Bincrhamton and way stations, 1.00 n. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m.
BliiKhamton nnd Elmlra express E.55 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utica and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a. m and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-Ba- r
re, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-

ville, making close connections at North
umberland ror wiuiamsport, Marrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta
tions, 6.00. 9.55 a. m. and 1.55 and 8.00 p. m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
r.os and n. :u a. m. riymoutn ana inter
mediate stations. 3.40 and 8.47 D. m.

Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIM 2 TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7, 1833.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston,
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a. m.
12.45. 2.00. 3.05. 6.00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,

a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m
For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m., IW.

105, 5.Co p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m., LOO
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 120 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m.. 12.45 (expreM with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.16 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term.
Inal. 5.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Kaston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m
12.45. 3.V5. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. (through enr), 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
Via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 12.45 p. m., 6.00
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10. 1.30. 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday .ia
a, m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-

vance to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. H. OLHAUBEN. Oen. Supt.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave Scranton for New Yark,
Newburch and Intermediate polnta on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.U5 and 8.45 a. in. and 3.28 p. m., and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
3.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m., returning arrives
t Scranton at 7.42 p. m. and 8.16 a. m.

Wallace

Shirt Waists.
SI; former IMMS Si.25 and 51.50

chiefly composed of the famous

4th Open Friday

20.srliuvsS?ue

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect May 19, 1805.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Fellowf
T.26 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisbur;, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitta
burs; and the West.

10. IS a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
. Pottsville, Reading, Nerristewn,

and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burr and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for 8unbu
Harrlsbura-- , Philadelphia. ft
more, Washington und Pittsburg
and the west.

4.40-p- . m., Sundays only, for $un
bury, Harrlsburg, Phltadswhla,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitta-bur- g

and tha West.
6.00 p. m., week days, for Haieton

and Pottsville.
J. R. WOOD, Usn'l Pass. Agsnt- -

S. M. PREVOST, aeaeral Manager.

May, 17, 1896.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. A H. R. R. at 6.45.
7.45 a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.30 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Express) and 11.18 p. in., via D., L.
A W. R. R 8.00. 8.08, 11.20 a. tn., and 1.6
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via D:. L. V W. R. K., 6.80, 8.W, 11.10

a. m., 1.55, 140. 3.00, 1.47 p. m.
Leave Scranton for Whits Haven, "Ha-tleto- n,

Pottsville and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via D. Sc H. R. R. at C.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.US,
1.20, 2.30, 4.41 p. m., via D.. L. & W. R. R.
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 12.20, 1.56, 3.40 p. tn.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points, via D. ft H. R. R., 6.46, 7.46 a. m
18.06, L20, 2.30. 4.41 (Black Diamond Ux- -

rress), 11.38 p. ra via D., L. W. R. R.,
11.20 a. m 12.20, 1.55, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points, via D. H. R. R., 146
a. m 13.06, 1.30, 11.36 p. m., via D L. A W.
R. R., 6.06, 9.56 a. m., 13.30 p. m.

Laava Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit. Chicago and all
points weat, via D. A H. R. R.. 8.46 a. m.,
12.0a, 1.20, 3.33 (black Diamond Express),
9.60, 11.38 p. m., via D., L. & W. R. R. and
Pittston Junction, 101 9.56 a. tn., 12.20, 147
p. m.

For Elmlra and the west, via Salamanca,
via D. H. R. R., 8.45 a. m., 12.05 p. m..
Via D L. W. R. R., 108, 9.6S a. m 12.20,
1.40 p. ra.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. A B.
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Oen. Pass. A(t.. Phila.,P.i.
A. W. NONETMACHER, Asst. den.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE) AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May 18,

train will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondala 6.43,
n tx e 1A1. ,

A?' 12.00 noon; 1.21, 3.10, 3.62,'

6.36, 6.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10 30,

11.65 p. m. fin.ll Tin.--era4naFor Albany
ton. New England points, etc. 5.46 a. m.j

For' Honesdals-6.4- 6, 165. 10.16 a. m., 11.09

noon: 2.20, 5.25 p. m.
For Wllkes-Barre-e.4- 7.46, 145, 9.38, 10 45

a. m.i 12.06, 1.20, 2.30, 8.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.60, 1. 80,

11.38 p. m.
For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via

Lehigh Valley railroad-6.4- 6, 7.46 a. m.;
12.06, 2 30, 4.11 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points 145,
9.38 a. m.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m. ,

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
railroad 7.43 a. m.; 12.06. 3.33 (with Black.
Diamond Express), 9.50, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the nort- h- 40,

7.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05,
2.27, 3.23, 4.37, 6.45, 7.45, 9.45. 11.33 p. m.

From Wilkes-Barr- e and the south 5.40.

7.60, 8.50, 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 148, 6.22,
6.21. 7.53. 9.03, 9.45, 11.52 p. ra.

CH ANTON DIVISION.
1st Effect Jaime sllst, 18.

Rank Bowie. atMia) 4
903 6l

7eJ Stations ra
(Trains Dally, bcep

r air siArrlvo Leavai
. fta10 4v7 2KN. Y. Franklin et. J ....

10 DO! 7 lowest 49nd street .... T55 ..
loioi Ton waehawken .... S10 ....
p alp s' Arrive Leave! a V sti

6 fi 1 ltiHaacock Junction! TdTTT
Hancock 1 8'1

a IMlSBSj Starllht 6M 339
6 MttS.OI Preston Park 8 til 1 31
4(e1lt40l como 41 8 41

4118 41 Poyntellt W IM
4 4;I9 141 Belaieot Miami
4 36, 9 ie Plaisant Mt. 700 808

it. Jiim Ualendale 7I09
4 sail Forest City
seslii hii carbooda's TMlssi .

MOtftlHO White Srldf iff MtsM ...
18 68.11181 Msjdeia K 49,(8 49
8 M 111 Jermya 7 46 846
8) SI 11 H Archibald TBty 881 ....
3 4811 IS e V intun 783 164 ...t
S 48(11 11 Peckville 768 IM
8 Mill 07 Olrphant 90 404
8 M il 0 prlcehurg 8 Mi 4 07
8 8811 in Throop 60S: 410
SIWIIO Providence 8091 .14

18 Tark Place t8 n ft in
8IU 10 551 bcrantoo 8I61 4 S3)

r H Arrive! if M

' All trains rua dally except Sunday.

t stgulftss tliat trains atop on signal tor paa.
Banesrs.

reenre rates via Ontario Western before
purohMlnif tti leu and save money. Day and
Night Kiprasstotbe West.

i. C. Anderson, Ota. Pass Aft,
T. rutoroO, Sir. rasa, Aft, scraatoa,Pa,


